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CATHOLIC NOTES01 the Italian priest. who ate In BENE BAZIN’S I «J babaB «o.W.dth.
tbs fighting line M ehepleine he ----------- lwJ h®. M*e.to bi? *î#Î5î°Î5î .
moke with areal otide. The trouble. interview with thr POPS lend to enter the Ohnroh et nie old Among the wonnded in the hoe- ha Ml7ii to keen thorn back Their INTBRVIBW WITH THB POPE home on Caldey Iiland. And later pllB, .t Pavla 1. An.almo Gasparrl.
dntr they reaUee. li with the The Holy Father U perhape at tole on ^e hopee to be admitted to the nephew ol the Cardinal Secretary ol
mnnnAmti and anifllftlW the dviofl io momen® moe* iotereeting figure I novltiete, eo that in due eouree he gea^e

be In the line ol fire at all tnelet on Thi eve, ol the world «• ?e Jii hi «m^mhereâ that the Huoharletio Congress ol the Dlooeee
there U dMg°.r md^hiw ttiey toe* ***> °* »“i* 'y™*- Oct.L°6tb0n’ at^AHumption hChoroh

•«JW; srJreSSSi r rh*id.toowM-to the morale ol the fl|hting troope ortBnee wiee lent the houee and grounds to 4.—Cardinal Claudine Fraude Vasz-
le Invaluable. Bren that done, even Therefore the pen picture ol Hie j jjrother Aneelm lor the purpoee ol ary, O. 8. B., la dead. He wa* created
II their good will had not been ehown Hollnei| glyen by Rene Bazin, the trylng to carry on the contemplative Cardinal on January 18, 1898, hie 
in other ways, wouidaMOunllor the greBt Frenoh novelist, who was lit, „eith the blessing and eanctton ol titular church being 88. Sllveetro e 
desire ol the mUltary authorilles to a9eorded Bn interview during hie the Anglican Bishop ol Worcesler, Martino ai Monti. The Cardinal wee
smooth away »ny difflwjMee lnJjhe reoent t1i11 to Rome, is ol particular Bnd the Rev. W, G. C. Prideaux, an born at Keszthely, in the Diocese ol
minUtrv ArraneemsnU have bsen totere,t' Ha lhni describes the oblate ol Caldey, became the chap. Veszprim, Hungary, on Feb. 12, 1833. 
made4'lor S bj which the Po“S* ?bo W111‘ P0BB,bly b® lain and spiritual director. During For the first time since the days ol
■iiWarlnt nhanlalne can meet oboi en at the close ol the conflict to the past two years only seven or p[UB jx. the Italian parliament is
frannnntlv exchange impressions arbitrate 1er the belligerent nations : eigbt men have been received, and catholic. Its 680 deputies are nol «Tnêoes h, e«h othar^ï exoer 1 bavB bad tbe honour ol 0,* these only the chaplain and one ,‘tagonietic to the Church.

b * P being received by the new Pope. I other Oblate remain. Brother Pren?ter is a staunch Catholic and
M»r- H.,tninmesi brought awav a bBTe eeen re,tored *be old oeiemon AnBelm was the only monk protested the majority ol the deputies enter- deeoe imn?ndÔn ol the fife sp^t o* »al which so well suits that universal nnder Anglican auspices who ex- \JD teLence and respect lor the 

.U P,. . 0ltî,,î,,nnJLPe. Ind spiritual power which alone has pte„ed Bny desire to continue the PoDB
determination0 m «itnanTtheir 5:P‘"Plo^e 'fgloDB “Y**'fo™ *?'Mlc T'Crotty, O P„ ol Dublin,
patience under suflerlng, also ol de„1!le,6“°In htba Ï benevolent °?nverelon to ‘be Cltbc*l° Chaplain to the Irish prisoners in
their confidence in their leaders, p°'id,.nd ? fo„nd mveelHul" o/îôi CïUfC ™.eanB,tbB Germany, writing from Limbnrg to a
irom sublieutenant up to the general £W“d him Were I to attomPt-London Catboll° Mend in Ireland, says that the
staff. In conclusion he said a lew ^‘/ibe Mm? should .'a, that, un Ttme'' _____ ._____ prisoner, are nearly all dispersed over
moving words on the really wonder- ... Italians he has not ex- the country in harvest work They
lui devotion at the great function in ||ive tBBtnres but that thought- FERVENT DEATH NOTE OF say they are well treated and fed. 
the cathedral at Udine, already men- |alnel| Bnd the’wish to know the BELGIAN MINISTER The Princess Cieoa ol Bourbon
tioned in these lOlumns. Other miatrtea ol the world have sculptured I -------- Parma, recently made her profession
similar functions, ne saio, win ^ jBoe> Rarely have I encountered Canadian Press Despatch Bs a nun in the Benedictine Convent
follow ; one ol them will ba the B lock ,0 intelligent, so grave, so in- I H Franoe_ Sept, is —Louis in the Isle ol Wight, England. The 
solemn benediction ol t^reglmented teDgeiy fun of attention. The pope Huyemans, late Belgian Minister ol princess is a sister ol the Arch-
flags. Incidentally, wants to know. Hs wants to under- gtt -ho died here on Taureday duchess Karl Fiancie Joseph, wife olTorre, p«eide'n . *benliPop”‘“ stand completely the cause, that are ^TJt in the hand, of hie eon the heir to the Austro-Hungarian
Union among ItaU‘“ ,Ca*boU“'1,baid' brought before him ; one feels that Edward an envelope mark, d, “ Not throne. Another sister ol the prin-
auth*VitiM8,nbeen WaMaohedmto^hi8 I be bai.? moat ba«t, and that ^^“.TnUUhe day alter my cess is also a nun in the above con-
ne»onrt staff And he flnûhed : he wl" not change when he has death „ The envelope wa. found to vent.
PWa° too, becomes a means of prov |lve° bil ””rd' «ni'command’s 00ntain a ,orvent ,Brewe11 *° tbe ReV Japan has at least 300,000 lepers,
idence in the hands ol God: these Wm^Ahe d.TenM ol Bian BtB,emanB KlDg. and °°u“t's'' who, until the last few years, were
you eg men.piok up again their laith “d B°BtalnB nït relate mv wrltten ln tbe “onTio'io.Q ‘b be at liberty to wander about the conn-
in God and country-and that too I the^^truth. I shall “ot *®la*® “y would never see his own land again. tryi b.gging the means to sustain 
lust at the age when many ol them B“dl«nce that is one ol those things - jn BpUe ot the generous welcome their lives. The first Cathnlic leper 
are losing the first, some the second. *h“‘ ’'V^Bnt^whatfZ sav tathrt 8lven UB by ‘he great, noble French aBylum WBB founded in 1899. Oath- 
Alter the war the Italian people will I Pre”nt Bïî 7h aÎ!7a.V sh. nation.’’ the letter concludes : in olio miBBi0naries take lull charge
be in many ways better than they in the oonfliot which dlTldeB ‘h5 spite ol the solemn oath ol the allied and BBBilt in every way to brighten
were before7'- wo?d' \ ‘0nnd ““ PB°PleB t0 rBTBI,ge UB and ,retur“ \° the lives ol the pooi lepers.

I as I had hoped, and that in his great I aB independent and sovereign, Bel- 
eoul I recognised not only the desire glum B,(ee having driven out the 
for pesos, but that most perfect ol la|t barbarian ; in spite of the hope 
the blessings ol pi ace : a keen sense j malntBt„ that this word ol honor 
of justice, pity for suffering, Power | ghall be fnlfilled, I feel I shall no 
ol divining caurei. I left him truly 
happy and thanking God for having 
given another good Pope to the 
Church.— Holy Name Journal.

had a flourishing mission in the wilds 
ol Maine. Father Sebastian Rasies 
was Its dsvout pastor. Massachu
setts looked upon the mission with 
an evil eye ; and alter many attempts 
It succeeded in August, 1724, in de
stroying It and giving Father Rasies 
the martyr's crown." 
says Mr. Bancroft, 11 Influence by 
commerce took the place ol Influence 
by religion and English trading 
houses supplanted French missions."

We neither impugn the motives 
nor question the sincerity of the Pro
testant missionary. Some ol them are 
learned and eloquent, and though all 
the elements ol success that men can 
give them are placed at their service 
there is a blight In their work. 
Catholic missionary success runs 
like aline ol gold through the weave 
ol history.

public schools or to hold public 
office ; we need not refer to the effect 
this public act ol Intolerance will 
have on the outside world, but lt.may 
be well to point out some ol the im
mediate results reasonably to bo ox- 
peoted from that action.

"The city ol Fort Lauderdale and 
the surrounding country dsslrss 
most earnestly to secure new settlers, 
men with money, to assist in devolop- 
ing the farms, the groves and the 
business that it Is hoped will spring 
up there. To advertise to the world 
that the people ol that community 
do not want members ol a certain 
Church to settle among them is to 
announce to the world that an intol
erance prevails there that will even 
tually take ln other religious organ
izations and attempt to exclude them 
also from residence and citizenship.

' The feet will become known with
in a lew days through publications 
reaching hundreds ol thousands ol 
people that Fort Lauderdale does not 
want Catholics to settle there, and 
that U they do they need not look for 
the ordinary consideration extended 
to tbe man ol other belief or of no 
belief. The fact will become known 
that Fort Lauderdale does not want 
Catholic families, Catholic money, 
Catholic investment and that any one 
whose religious views differ Irom the 
majority ol residents is not welcome.

"The effect will be a lessened 
number of settlers, fewer farms and 
groves developed, not so many houses 

late ol the employee : he merely built, decrease of business, lor the 
gave notice that the drinker, moder- stigma, ol Intolerance will not only 
ate or otherwise, had to sever hie keep Cathol.cs away from the section,

. ... .. - mhi- but will also influence many who areconnection with the firm. This no( CBthoiiol to go to a more en-
seems to be the watchword in the lightened and more tolerant com- 
industrial world. And it Is sanctioned muntty. No healthy minded man

wants to reside in a community 
where hie religious beliefs are sub
ject to neighborly scrutiny and re 
vision, and where hit religious be
liefs subject him to a loss ol hie 
rights as an American citizen."

Perhaps this plain-spoken protest 
will open the eyes of the Fort Lauder
dale fanatics. It may make them 
realize that anti-Catholic bigotry does 
not pay. Usually, when the pocket- 
nerve Is touched, even the back
woods bigot is amenable to reason.— 
Catholic News.
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OUR DUTY
The dally press Informs us that 

the Patriotic Fund Is In urgent need 
ol contributions. We have no doubt 
that the appeal will be heeded by our 
citizens. We who live sheltered 
lives cannot realize the work ol those 
who are at the front. They are 
enduring privations, fighting and 
dying that we may escape the devast
ating touch ol the mailed hand that 
respects neither age nor sex.

But hard by our doors are the 
mothers and wives and children ol 
these men. Though we may not be 
able to comfort them In their anxiety, 
and in their hours of waiting and 
suspense to dispel the fear that grips 
their hearts ; we can save them the 
sufferings ol poverty. They are not 
objects of charity : they are the wards 
ol Canada.

It may entail self-sacrifice on our 
part,.but that sacrifice will be a 
proof ol our patriotism and our 
realization of a solemn and unfor- 
getahle duty.

Diocesan

“ And then,"

The

A 810N OF THR TIMB8
Some time ago we read a notice 

issued by a big manufacturing con- 
that its employees must be totaloern

abstainers. Alcohol is the enemy ol 
efficiency and must therefore be 
banned at all times. The employer 
was not interested in the moral wel-

MI88IONARIB8
It has been said that the influence 

ol Protestantism represented by its 
missionaries has had a baneful influ- 

China. It could not be 
Presenting themselves

enoe over 
otherwise, 
before a civil zed community like the 
Chinese, and each missionary claiming 
to preach the Gospel of Christ but 
each sectarian preaching a different 
version ol that Gospel, is it to be 
wondered at that a strong presump
tion should arise in the mind of an 
Intelligent or even an ignorant 
heathen against the divine origin of 
such a Gospel about which its 
teachers themselves cannot agree 1 
Then also in all the ancient religious 
systems of the Bast mortification ol 
the flesh, penance and celibacy are 
recognized as marks ol exalted man 
hood, while Protestantism through 
itr missionaries denies their efficacy 
and presents itself to the heathen 
mind as ol the earth earthy.

That the Catholic missionary has 
achieved a measure ol success in the 
lace ol great obstacles is attested by 
Mr. Henry Norman, who has trav
elled extensively in China, 
tlnetion," he says, "must be made 
between Catholic and Protestant 
missionaries. Tbe former receive 
high recognition Irom natives and 
foreigners, and result ol their labours 
la more encouraging. They have 
established themselves in China once 
for all, adopting the costume and 
attitude of the mind ol the people, 
end managing to live in moderate re
sources ; they are the living expres
sion of those qualities which are 
thought both in the East and in the 
West attributes as essential to the 
priesthood—poverty, chastity, and 
obedience. Moreover they are sub
ject to a single authority, preach and 
practice one doctrine. I certainly 
need not explain that I am not pre
judiced in favor ol the Catholic pro
paganda ; but I should be disloyal to 
bota did I not acknowledge the deep 
respect which I feel both for the 
character and work of the many 
Catholic missionaries whom I met in

by public opinion.
Perhaps more significant is the 

attitude ol the majority towards the 
selling of liquor. This is, of course, 
a legitimate business. It is also a 
business that should affright any 
man who is aware ol hie duties to 
himself and fellows. Net so many 
years ago it was viewed with the ut
most complacency. The rum-seller, 
always a jolly fellow, and generous 
to a fault with the money that came 
to him so easily, was a personage. 
He lived in a big house and his cus
tomers lived in the tenements : his 
wife and children exulted in gor
geous raiment and the contributors 
to his wealth were in rags : but he 
went hie way joyfully and not with
out respect. But some how or other 
his prestige has been dimmed, and his 
avocation viewed with contemptuous 
pity by even those who are far re
moved Irom fanaticism.

It may be that public opinion 
has no regard for a man who gives 
nothing of brawn or brain to the 
community ;
to the fact that the saloon 
is a destructive agency

The Sisters of the Santa Maria 
Institute, Cincinnati,pousses a famous 

which has attracted muchNEWS OF THEIR DEAR 
ONES

rosary,
attention. It is the rosary used by 
the Empress Carlotta, wife of the ill- 
starred Emperor Maximilian, and 

secured in Mexico a number ol 
years ago by Mrs. Eleanor Childs 
Meehan, a friend of the institute.

longer be ol this world when the hour 
strikes.

“ Sorrow consumes me, kills me. 
It is in the land of France that my 
body will be buried, and I ask that 
over my tomb be planted a simple 

with my name and the words

Hate is a short a-count ol how 
one small part of the work of His 
Holiness on behall ol sufferers is car
ried out It was in December that 
the thought and the knowledge of 
how many fam lies were without 
news of their dear owes who had dis 
appeared moved him to action, A 
bureau of Information wae established
at the Vatican depending oaths Sec A .
retaliate ol State and helped in its The OsservatoreRomano publishes: 
work by a distinguished Catholic —"In our issue ol March 17th we gave 
layman from ou side. Mgr. De notice of the generous initiative ol 
Schulte, Bishop of Paderburn, in the Pope in favor of the exchange be-
nhoae diocese were many concentra I tween the fighting Powers of civil i There is a special timeliness in re- 
tion camps, wae askei to undertake prisoners unfit for military service, 0Bmngi while the vortex of war it 
the search for French, English without limit ol age, and we drew at whirllng men and nations along to 
and Belgian prisoners in Germany, a 1 tention to the difficulties arisen over I iuini what took place a hundred 
similar search was put in hand tor 1 this matter between Germany and I yeatB Bg0 when the Conqueror of 
German prisoners in Frarcs and flge I England, which bad been happily Europe was at last taken in the toils 
Bovet, Bishop ol Fribourg, Switzer overcome through the intervention and Ben, „here he could wreak no 
land, acted a« int timed ary between ol the Pope. Later on, however, a farther destruction. The solitude to 
tbe two. One ol hie pr ests received new obstacle to the carrying out ol wbj0h the fillen Emperor was con- 

alraBdT evident In the permission Irom the German author the agreement arose, the German demned was effectual to his own sal
rlhoinns enirit widely urevailme ttiee to visit the concentration camps Government declaring that it would VBti0n, there can hardly be any

'K r.t of all " said Mgc Battolo- and conduct a search personally lor hold over its consent already g.ven reBBon to doubt. He bad wrought
m..l l mn. ™ m, « no“r. any ab ut whom enquiries were be until the British Government agreed muoh evil BgainBt tbe Church by hie

! th/ cour“sv ao 'd will ing made, especially for such as had to treat as prisoners cf war the offl- divor0B and by bis making a prisoner
“L *b® h° th/kuthoritiee disappeared bat were not in the lists cere and crews ol German submarines. £ tbe Pope Bnd dragging him at his

mLarv aud c^vil I hed to come ln ol killed and wounded ol whom the Nevertheless this obstac e too was chatiot wheels around Europe.
aforue number ot then£ R-d Cross had no knowledge. In 40,- Cleared away af -er some time, for the FaBtenBd to that barren, desolate 

nnd I met this everywhere ” Both 000 obbkb euch search has bien made. British Government a*re*^ to treat Bpot ol atone in mid ocean, he had 
in R LTand at the f/ont it wae the The work ie done methodically ; liste the above mentioned officers and Bmple leiaure to reflect upon nis 
‘“R What be valued* most was are sent out almost daily to all places crews like the other prisoners ol war metBnrio paB, Bnd to moralize upon

ax j It b ? av. ► 11! th. where wounded are kept or cared for, il the German Government would the uncertainty cf all things human.
Down in Florida, at Fort Lauder- the fact that all r*ttllBed * f Bre published and soldiers there agree on its side to give the British HiaainB bad be*n many and grievous

dale, a teacher in the public schools of the religious spirit as a ^ can officer prisoners the treatment they “ù 8he had, at all events, the consola-
was needed and a young woman who B“e0BBB :Sndat*££d' Tout any name known to them, had first bad, and the Holy See has tion ol baving r.stor.d religion in
had received a certificate to teach in It is needless to say, he add , eB Bre ient, in oase of Germany I tened to bring pressure to bear on Franoa Bnd made it respected where
the public schools ot IJade County thali*he tarns'‘'‘bate must P id l0 P P„d.rbotn, thence to Fribourg, the German Government that the u hal been outraged and reviled by
was recommended to the Fort Lander- to the King who is sho'"VJ* “ * j tber CB ,Le families. By the end agreement come to should be put in tb8 emissaries ol Satan. His defense
dale trustees by Prcf R. E Hall, a true leader: ‘he nation should | ”ver 4000 in8Lnces bad I lores without further delay. And, in o| rellglon Bnd ot ,he divin, tv ol
superintendent ol public instruction, realise tb.g ®“tb *“ “ not occurred in which families bed thus fact, the Minister of Prussia to the christ, aB «called by the late K .v.
This young woman, a Mies Murphy, the Iront the military autaoritles get newB though some Holy See, by a telegram from Lugano Dr. Lambert, was as that ol one in
wa. appointed by the Fort Lauder only put no obstacle, in “is way but been able to get n g dated the 6th last month, notified

! dale trustees. Later they learned as far as circumstances permitted */“6B' ”n„!PPÏ’ 3 the favorab'e reply of hi. Government
she was a Catholic, and at once they smoothed away difficulties so that learsa mos . to His Eminence the Cardinal Secre-
rescinded the appointment. That in religions fonctions all possible re- The work is of sneh magnitude t 0f state who in his turn gave 
was despicable enough, but, worse gard should be held for oanonioal that now, to get through it more qq yoe q{ u to the British Minister,
yet, at a largely attended mass meet- and llturgioal preoepts and that the quickly and to Payent °^a‘lapp‘°e|V and received from the latter on the

__inn the neonle ol Fort Lauderdale, priestly office should lose none cf lte bas been decided to subdivide it. . » exnressir g the thanks ol
ONE INSTANCE by*a vote ol 181 to 7, sustained the dignity. Given the right feeling Pribnurg wil! still charge llsell with H1| Brittanio Majesty's Government

Let ue take one instance, the devo- action ol their school traitées. thus PreVB,“°*1.tbere lB n°.„dt0”B‘ the 00 leoMoncf news ol French and tjr tbe humanitarian and efficacious
. . „ .. ___ _ , brlB. .hie tills the shameful that such difficulties as remain to be German prisoners but for the Hog . . .. p »

tion ol the Catholic missionary in q| ^ nBrr0W mi„dedne.e of overcome will cause little trouble, lieh and Belgian the iutereiedisry
North America. Park man tells the tbeBB pjoridanB The details ol the One instance he gave : the position will be the Catholic mission of K.er
story in hie own way. Though he mBBtln. nclntecl in the Miamte ot the chapUlns in the hospitals aad near Mae.trlcht, which has already
does not name the source ol the un- Herald reveal the character ot the attached to the reserve who found done so much for ‘be internetlonal

. ., ,h„ T--n neonle who barred the Catholic : themselves regarded as too much world on behalf ol prisoners andquenchable enthusiasm of * ® teacher When one speaker, in de- soldier, too little priest. This, he wonnded associated with the name
its’; yet his is no ungrudging tribute |end the Bppointment ol Miss said, was being attended to and ol that town. The Keer mission will
lo their heroism and dauntless pur- M b remarked that as Catholics should soon be put right. But he receive details from Padeibborn and MARKS COLLAPSE OF ATTEMPT
suit of souls. nay millions to support the public was more than satisfied with what will distribute them to Bugian» and T0 CARRY ON BENEDICTINE

" Impeded by the French Govern- schools it is an irjust.ee to tax them he had seen in the war zone. Bach Belgium. II! a question i. asked UFB m THK CHURCH OF 
, . .. . o_ « «nd then discriminate against them, ho«pttal had some sort of a Utile about the f xpense of all this work, ENGLAND

ment when it was in the hands o , he WBg gteeted with hisses and ctiee chapel ; each chaplain had his little the answer is that the Holy See when . , ..
unscrupulous women and by the Pro j bB„saB fawn,, "0et oot- we don t altar ; the supply ot these was com- it undertook the work undertook the Another great ob“gB is *abi“g
testaLt colonies upon the Atlantic want Catholics l" plele, what was wanted now was original expenses, too, as is its wont ; place In the relation ol Perehore
.eaboard'hey never fla,g.d in their The ««onrt the school trusts, so money for altar wine and other dally *bB‘ •»» andVSiVre'*AbS” ««taflTbà

,h. ==«..«10. =1 ,b. i2î^îu; ÏSÜ.1. “m -'=.!.==. Ih. Field 0,dl..„ The K.er mUilon boors- lb. bo., ol 10. 'loj.l .——I"
SÏÏ.'SKiïïsn.rSS;

=‘==i.ub«, «..I,.... di#don h...^ ...o™...i.bi.bh.^O».,,b,=,,.,,;i,.d =... »■ s2£JTîsl“ïsi2Sïï«S
«.do».., id.«.«.o... svoïïTiïï ï.";,rsjSd’i^.d“."5
ies tracked the forests in quest ol eyBÏ been deBl, than that which those Oaporetio, the etory ol whose execu- necessity whose needs have not, for Anglicans at the time ol the Caldey
soul*, but their adversaries, when not BBeembled BUbat mail meeting gave : tion as a spy we have all read, and any reason, become known to the oonvereione, has tailed, and Brother

^r,,r.r";vr^dL. r"£is.,KK«rdï;...i>ir!.«:,js
oouats." Baneroll ihowe how the 0,P,eligtoui belief; we need new Italian territoriee, the spirit ol nh*1 *h* ÏRome^For'thellael'two
Patilan colony regarded the aborig- mention the Injustice ol taxing the preste was one ol eell eacrifloe A good dispoeitinn, virtuous prin- Chnrsh ol Roms. For the Ian two 
ln.es and the men who were ende.v catholic, and then denying them in their eplritunl dalle, without » ctplee, and in-l-.‘.lou. h-bil, .,, year, h. hM .trnggled on, toyrt to
ozingtoelvUizethem. "The Jesuit, the right to teaeh in the f thought el anything else. passports to happlna.s and honor, j the ideal ol hi. monastic vacation, |

wasTHE ITALIAN ARMY 
BISHOP

The Catholic Universe London, 
announces the reception into the 
Church oi the Rev. Arthur Ry'.and, 
who resides at the Camp, near Stroud, 
Glos. The reverend gentleman made 
hie submission to the Very Rev. 
Father Stephen Fitzgerald, 0 P , who 
is in charge oi the mission at Stroud. 
The Rev. Mr. Ryland was ordained at 
Oxford some years ago bv the Right 
Rev, Vernon Hereford, Bishop of the 
Syro Chaldean Church. Bishop Hire- 
lord exercised Jurisdiction over cer
tain Syro-Chaldran churches in India, 
acknowledging thejsrlsdlct on ot the 
Patriarch ol Babylon, hut not that ol 
the Holy Father.—Exchange.

Father Botty, formerly President 
ol the Belgian Seminary for Foreign 
Missions at Brussels, and at present 
missionary in Mongolia writes that 
dating the past decade the number 
ol Christians has ii creased six fold 
in that veet mission. Toie seems to 
be the realization ol the prayer ol 
the late Bishop Hamer, put to death 
by tbe Boxers fifteen yeere ago, who 
on the eve ol hie martyrdom said : 
" Once, I have been received by my 
Lord and Saviour, I shall draw this 
whole province to the Faith."

THE POPE AND THE 
EXCHANGE OF 

PRISONERS

(Prom Rome) CtOBB
' Died lor the lather!end,’ because it 
is for it that I shall have died before 
my time."

Mgr. Bartolomasi, appointed by 
the Holy Father Chaplain General to 
the Forces and given by the military 
authorities rank equivalent to Major 
General, has returned to Turin from 
a visit to the troops at the front and 
has courteously given to a represent 
alive ot the Cotriere d'ltalia some 
impressions of what he has seen and 
felt. The interviewer was at once 
struck by the evident way in which 
the Field Ordinary has entered into 
the spirit ol the ecclesiastico-milt- 
tar; mission given him by Benedict 
XV., the knowledge he had gained in 
this hie first visit to the front, the 
keenness with which he realised the 

marches in the vanguard of misery neede and the possibilities, hie joy 
and poverty and sin. The fact, how
ever, it that saloon keep ng bears the 
badge of ignominy and is associated 
with inefficiency and degradation.

NAPOLEON AND 
CHRISTIANITY

“ A die-

or it may be due

that

NO CATHOLICS NEED 
APPLY

On Angnst lGïh, James A. W lliams 
ordained to the holy priesthood

in St. Michael s Pro Cathedral Sioux 
Falls, S. D„ by Bishop O Gorman. 
Father Will'ams was born in Miller, 
S. D„ April 20 1885, and in October 
oi the same year was baptized a 
Lutheran. His early years were spent 
in Lead, in which city he received 
hie early education. H s la‘er edu
cation was received at tbe Lead pub
lic high school, and it was at this 
time he was received into the Catho
lic Church by the late Rev. J. A, 
Chasse.

spired. "The greatest service I have 
ever rendered to France," he said, 
“is the re establishment ol the Cath
olic religion. Without religion, to 
what wonld men come ? They would 
out one another's throats tor the 
prettiest woman or for the largest 
pear 1" When he found himself 
alone at St. Helena he began to re- 
fleet on the faith ol hie childhood, 
and in his profound genius Napoleon 
found the Catholic faith to be both 
real and holy. He asked ol religion 
its last consolations.

It is good for those who preach and 
exemplify by personal action tbe gos
pel ot the right of the strong man 
armed to rule all those who are less 
strong than he. Belesariue, blind, 
deserted, roaming around the streets 
ol Byzantium, begging an obolus from 
the charitable ; Bonaparte, in the 
prime ol manhood, bewailing the 
loss ol friends that he had made 
powerful and prond, pining to death 
like a real Promethene, from the 
gnawing ol the vulture ol shattered 
pride and defeated ambitions—the 
representative el the glory of the 
ancient civilization and the modern 
thonght, teaching alike the truth and 
the wisdom of the old Jewish phtloeo 
phers and prophets, "all is vanity" 
—"the paths ol glory lead but to the 
grave."—Philadelphia Standard and 
Times.

China."

Rev. Philip E. Gordon, a tnll- 
blooded Chippewa Indian, has been 
tent by the Catholic Indian Bureau 
to take charge ol the religious wel
ters ol the 200 Catholic Indians 
attending the Haskell Inst tute at 
Lawrence, Kas Father Gordon is one 
ol two Indian Catholic priests in the 
United States. The other ie Father 
Albert Negahoqnet, O. S. B , a mem
ber ol the Benedictine Fa'hers at 
Sacred Heart Abbey,
Father Gordon was ordained by 
Bishop Knuds ka of Superior, Wie., 
Deo 8, 1913, and spent tbe past year 
taking post graduate studies at the 
Catholic University in Washington.

THE CONVERSION OF 
BROTHER ANSELM

Oklahoma.

Several Catholics have been in
cluded in the reoent disasters which 
have occurred with each rapidity as 
to pass almost unheeded. In the 
Irish mail train disaster many Gath- 
olio soldiers were injured. In the 
einking ol the White Star liner 
" Arabic ” there wae on board Father 
Augustine Waldner, S J., of German 
nationality, one of the staff ol Ike 
Catholic Elen, Beaumont college, and 
also Mita Stella Carol, the charming 
young linger ol Irish Oathelfc birth, 

Leisure It sweet lo those who huve whs hud come forward so muoh el 
earned il, hut burdensome to those, lute, and wm ubuut Im fulfli an 
who got it tor nothing. engagement in the United Stales.
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